
SPECIAL REPORT: CONTENT FOR MOBILES

Plans to modernise the Television without
Frontiers Directive have come under scrutiny
since the release of six issues papers which
will lead to new legislation in 2007. At a recent
Westminster Forum media briefing, UK
government and industry voiced its concerns.
Pamela Whitby looks at the issues at stake.

Another attempt to
reg late

the internet?

THE COMMISSION'S DEFINlnON OF LINEAR
AND NON-LINEAR SERVICES

Non-Linear: audio-visual services based upon the customers
ability to decide what service is delivered and when Le. on-
demand content. Subject to basic requirements.

Linear: The consultation document defines these as audio-
visual services 'where the content service provider decides
upon the moment in time when a specific programme is
offered and the composition of programme schedules' Le. a
schedule of programmes typical of a traditional broadcaster.
Subject to detailed requirements.

InFebruary 2004, the
notorious exposure of
Janet Jackson's breast

caused a public outcry which
resulted in more stringent
controls on broadcasters
relating to adult content.
Where did the viewers who'd
missed the event go? No
prize here for guessing.

In the hours after the terror-
ist bombings in London, tra-
ditional television broadcast-
ers streamed gruelling footage
recorded on the mobile phones
of witnesses to the events.

A month ago a friend sent
a group email alerting us that
she'd posted video footage of
her daughter's fifth birthday to
the family website. The dip has
now been viewed by friends
and family around the world.

These are just three scenario
which raise some interesting
and complex issues around the
European Commission's plan
to revise and modernise the

Television without Frontiers
(TWF) directive of 1989. Six
issues papers were released on
July 11 and interested partie
have until September 2005 to
comment. Each paper, the con-
solidated thoughts of focused
working groups, address issues
reJa ting to the proposed new
directive, advertising, rights to
information, cultural diversity,
pluralism and democracy and
protection of minors.

LINEAR OR NON-LINEAR?
The TWF directive of 1989
applied purely to traditional
televi ion broadca hng but
the new one, to be titled the
AudioVisual Content directive,
expands the net to non-tradi-
tional broadcasting services.
In attempting to define the
difference between the two,
the Commission has made
the distinction between linear
and non-linear services. Lin-
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PROPOSED 'BASIC RULES' FOR ALL
AUDIO-VISUAL SERVICES

• Protection of minors
All content players will be required to stop minors looking at harmful content. Essentially this
is "pornography'" or "gratuitous violence" but defining the terms will be left to each member
state. The current proposal is that countries should be required to take "appropriate measures"
to protect minors; in practice this is likely to mean encouraging co-regulation or self-regulation
as well as "systems of filtering, age verification, labelling and classification of content. '"
• Identification of commercial communications
All advertising and sponsorship must be clearly labelled in a manner appropriate to the
medium. New players are likely to be less concerned about this because content providers
usually try to maintain a distinction between their own brand and those they advertise.
• Minimum qualitative obligations regarding commercial communication
Restrictions on the advertising of tobacco and alcohol, which currently apply to broadcasting,
would be extended to all audiovisual content
• Righlo' reply
The Commission wants to extend the Right of Reply obligation in the TWF to all audiovisual
content. This means that anyone whose interests or good name has been damaged by "the
assertion of incorrect facts" should have a right of reply. This raises questions of whether this
can be enforced among the millions of sites on the internet, whether web hosting companies
are responsible for all the sites on their servers and who will fund a body to adjudicate in dis-
puted cases. This proposal has wide support among those consulted by the Commission so
far. At a recent meeting "there was no controversial discussion about this issue" because "it
was concluded that minimum obligations ... were widely supported by the consulted experts."
• Masthead requirements
Audiovisual material must clearly identify content provider to enable customer to contact them.

ear ervice, it say, are ba ed
on the traditional TV or radio
mod I which control a ched-
uled programme of the ervice
and which an operator con-
trol. on-linear audio-visual
ervice are based on the view-
rs ability to decide what serv-

ice to watch and when. This
would include downloading
content from the Internet.

[f you are in the mobile
or Internet camp thi divi-
ion is at lea t, ill part, good

new because it mean tho e
non-linear services will only
be subjected to ba ic requir -
ments such as the protection
of minor and human dignity
and ad verti ing, while lin ar

rvices will be subject to mar
detailed controls uch as right
of reply.

What i particularly po i-
tiv from a mobile per p cti
i that it look lik the quo-
ta that apply to traditional

broadca ting w n't apply to
non-lin ar ervice. Under
th u rr nt dir ctiv ,ther are
quota to n ur that, wh re
po ibl, 50% of material i
Europ an and 10% i ourced
from ind pend nt producer.
In the world of mobile, the
buLk of r qu t for video-on-
demand i from non-European
ourc .

HOLES TO BE FILLED
Ev n with th good new, many
player have rai d eyebrows
about a policy which look
v ry mu h lik an attempt to
r gu.lat th lnt met. While
David Melvill , head of Legal
and R gulatory Policy at Wan-
nadoo w !comes the healthy
di cu ion h argue that th re
ar hug his t b filled. In
th ir current vague form the
pr p al don't h lp Internet
pr vid r at all in determining
how th y h uld, and indeed if

they can, control web content.
Those in the commercial

broadca t camp are aI 0 non
too pleased with th proposal
but for different rea on . "Gl-
evi ion is already h avily regu-
lated, ay Simon Pitt lTV'
controller of regulatory affair.
By 2010 some lin ar TV s rv-
ices at least will b watch don
any platform h ay, cl arly

In their current
vague fonn the
proposals don't

help Internet pro-
viders at all in

detennining how
they should,

and indeed if they
can, control web

content.
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How do you regu-
late when every-
body has become
a producer? How
should ISPs con-
trol web content
created by their

users? Practically
is it possible?

an argument for a level regu-
lat ry playing field between
old and new TV. 'inc weare
now comp ting f r th same

advertising eyeball making a
di tinction between li.n ar and
non-linear become increa-
ingly problematic.'

But ther i a di 'tin bon
between linear and non-linear
services and whil it may be
relatively traightforward to
defi.ne the former, the latt r
is Ie s clear. 'One of the chal-
lenges facing the review i to
determine where to draw th
line between linear and non-
linear services: ay- William
Roebuck in a briefing paper on
the Television Without Fron-
ti r dir ctive for the K'
busine s Regulatory lIianc

(www.e-ra.org. uk).

THE COUNTRY OF ORIGIN
PRINCIPLE
Oth r ar as r guiring clarity
are the Country of Origin prin-
cipl which tipulates that the
law of the country in which
th supplier of audio-visuaI
'ervic s i based shouId apply.

Thi wa e tablished to ena-
bl trad to take place freeIy
aero EU border. The UK
gov mmnt and UK indu -
try are cI ar that thi mu t be
r tain d, but 13 other member
tate want mol' time to think

thi through. Poland and Lux-
embourg upport the COUlltry

f Origin approach but France
and Germany ha e not made
up th ir mind. Sweden, which
ban V ad erti ing aimed
at children, i an example of
how conflict can arise. Mem-
b I' 'tat - omplain that their
pow r to make intervention i
bing rod d by th ED.

And what of content which
.i treamed into the EU from
non-m mb r states? [n Europe
jurisd.iction i awarded to the

U ountry wh r the atel-
lite uplink takes place but
cl arly thi needs to be e am-
in d mor losely. On the
urfac ,th i ue seem clear

cut but dig a Iittle deeper and
'you'll find that embedded

On the surface, it
seems clear but

dig a little deeper
and 'you'll find
that embedded
in these docu-

ments are some
extremely impor-
tant and complex

issues'
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TIMEFRAMES

July, 11 2005 - Six issues papers on new Audio Visual content
directive released for consultation
September 5, 2005 - consultation closes
September 20 to 22 2005: Conference jointly hosted by EC and
UK presidency
End 2005 - first legislative proposal of the new directive
expected
2006/2007 - co-decision procedure by the Council of Min-
isters and by the Education and Culture Committee of the
European Parliament
Mid to late 2007 - The new Audio-Visual Content directive
expected
2010 - Implementation of the directive by all member states

Some of the people quoted
in this article were speak-
ing at a recent Westminster
Media Forum briefing

doe t1u bring them lllto the
context of th framework? If it
does who i going to regulat
or police that pace? If a print
medja play r tream avid 0

image to accompany the t xt
of an onlin tory wl,jd, part of
that content will fall wi thin the
cope of the Directive?
A indu try player begin

preparing their respon e both
camps are dar; these are qu s-
non that mu t be answ r d to
avoid any unn cessary r gula-
tory creep that is likely t tifle
rather than innovate. The key
n w is to en,ure that all the
arguments for an exten ion of
the scope of the directive are
properly formulated before
anything ncr te is on the
table.

SWERABlE?
The que tion that arise ar
many. How do you regulat
an audio-visual environment
where everybody ha become a
producer? How hould Intern t
Servic Provider (1 P) control
web content creat d by their
u er ? Practically i it possible?
[f an I P provide web-ho ting
ervice and a cu tamer draw

tho e down to creat a webcast,

in the e document ar some
extremely important and com-
plex i ue,' ay a omewhat
ceptical hris Bone from the

Internati nal Branch, Broad-
casting Policy Oepa rtment of
the UK' D partment of Cul-
ture Media and Sport (OCMS).
Bone str e that one of the
most important is u is the
ugge tion that all audio-vi uaJ

. ervice hould be c vered by
EU regulation. There i ven a
ugge tion that radio ma be

induded in the new dir ctive.
ForBon·, 'what' ne d d now
is fu II and thorough r gula-
tOlYimpact a sessment on the
implication of the propo ed
revision .'

Tim Sut [, who i partner for
Cant nt & tand,ud at Ofcom,
the UK r gulator, i broadly
in agre m nt. 'Th r mu t be
evidence that dlang i n eded
and that more protection is
required than is covered by
exi ting legi lation,' hays,
adding that the 'net benefit
must be gr at r than the costs'
of impl 111 ntation which could
be signjfi ant. He also call for
a directive whjch enshrine the
appropriat ne of elf-r gula-
tion and co-regulation.
ANSWERING THE UNAN-
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